development of mariculture by causing decreased seafood quality and frequent occurrence of diseases.
In China, health assessments of various natural coastal ecosystems have been attempted in recent years, such as the Yangtze River Estuary, Yellow River Estuary, Jiaozhou Bay and some coastal wetland ecosystems. However, there still remains no published study focusing on the health of mariculture ecosystems. To assess the pressure, state and responses of the ecosystems that support aquaculture, an integrated framework and method was developed in the present paper for assessing the health of mariculture ecosystems represented by those in embayments.
The framework and method was developed through an analytic hierarchical process and included 25 indicators. The assessment approach followed the Pressure鄄State鄄Response ( PSR) processes. The Pressure layer included two components: external pollution pressure ( influx of nutrients, oil and heavy metals into the mariculture system) and aquaculture pressure ( aquaculture density / scale, degree of self鄄pollution and cultured species diversity ) . The State layer included four components: hydrological condition ( water exchange capacity) , water quality ( concentrations of nutrients, oil and heavy metals, dissolved oxygen level / COD, water transparency / SPM) , sediment quality ( content of organic carbon / nitrogen / phosphorus, concentration of oil and heavy metals, ORP ) and biological community quality ( biodiversity index of phytoplankton, zooplankton and benthos, abundance of microbe / fecal coliforms, and integrity of significant habitats) . The
Response layer included four components: HABs occurrence, aquaculture diseases, aquaculture product quality, invasion of alien species. This is the first attempt to establish an evaluation method concerned exclusively with marine aquaculture ecosystems in China. This method is expected to be a tool for ecosystem health assessment and adaptive marine management in mariculture domains. [20] 、Chesapeak 湾 [21] 、芬迪湾 [22] 、香港的 Tolo 港 [23] 、长江口 [7] 、黄河 口 [8] 以及浙江近海 
对于养殖海区的外源污染压力采用污染压力指数法进行评价( 参考海洋调查规范第 9 部分:海洋生态调 查指南 [29] ,并进行了适当修改) :某一污染物的污染压力指数等于该污染物每年入海通量除以评价海区中该 
式中,S 为样品中的种类总数;N 为样品中的总个体数;n i 为样品中第 i 种的个体数。 评价标准的确定参考陈清潮提出的生物多样性阈值评价标准 [3] 以及《 海水增养殖区监测技术规程》 [30] 中底栖生物多样性的评价标准,并进行了适当的调整,见表 2。 
